Liz Vazquez–Republican-House District 22
Residence Address:
6910 Tanaina Drive
Anchorage, AK 99502
Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 190363
Anchorage, AK 99519
E-Mail:
liz@lizvazquez.us
Website:
liz vazquez for state house
Age:
63
Place of Birth:
New York, New York
Spouse’s Name:
Mark R. Davis
Children’s Names:
Amelia L. Vazquez Davis
Occupation:
Attorney
Length of Residency in Alaska:
30
Alaskan communities lived in:
Anchorage 1983-present
Education:
Cornell Law School, J.D.
Alaska Pacific University, 2 MBA's
National Judicial College-Three certificates: Mediation, Dispute Resolution &
Administrative Litigation
State University of New York at Albany, BA
NRECA-two certificates: credentialed director and board leadership
Political and Government Positions:
Administrative Law Judge (Hearing Examiner)
Assistant Attorney General & prosecutor
Business and Professional Positions:
Chair & Director, Chugach Electric. Attorney, prosecutor, Administrative Law Judge
(Hearing Examiner); Quality Assurance Coordinator
Service Organizations Membership:
Anchorage Rotary
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Special Interests:
Reading, skiing. Boating
Other (Bio Only):
Liz is former administrative law judge, Assistant Attorney General, state prosecutor and
commercial law litigator. She is active in the community and has served on several city
commissions. Liz was elected twice to the board of directors of Chugach Electric and
served six years, including as board chair. She has lived with her husband in Anchorage
for 30 years and in West Anchorage for 17 years, with their daughter.
Statement:
While other candidates make promises, I have a proven record of leadership that has
benefited the community and saved money. While serving six years on the Board of
Directors of Chugach Electric, I always strove to benefit the ratepayers. As Chair of
Chugach Electric, I started a conservation program and testified in favor of the Susitna
dam so that eventually we could diversity our energy sources. I also worked hard to
foster cooperation among the Railbelt utilities to achieve savings. As a result, Chugach
Electric and Municipal Light & Power jointly build the new power plant. This saved
money.To improve performance, I appointed a Blue Ribbon Panel composed of local
successful businessmen to review the operations of Chugach Electric. As chair of
Chugach Electric, I demonstrated I could get things done.
I have a diverse tool kit that will enable me to represent the residents of West
Anchorage. I have the experience and knowledge to understand complex legal and
regulatory issues, such as energy, oil taxes, health care, and arrive at solutions that
work. My priority is to ensure we have a healthy economy; affordable and reliable
energy; and roads that are maintained well. As a conservative, I believe in responsible
development of our natural resources and that government should not over regulate and
discourage economic growth. Government should provide services in a cost effective
manner. I promise to listen to you and diligently read the fine print so that I can represent
you well.
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